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View Systems’ ViewScan Makes Headlines 

BALTIMORE, MD -- (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) – June 3, 2010 -- View Systems, Inc. (OTC BB: VSYM.OB), a security and tele-data 

solutions provider, announced today that the ViewScan Concealed Weapons Detection System was mentioned in a 

Cumberland Times-News article entitled, “Allegany Courthouse Security Gets Upgrade.”  

The Allegany County Courthouse recently added the ViewScan technology to its security screening repertoire in an effort to 

improve security measures.  

Lt. Craig Robertson, operations supervisor with the Allegany County Sheriff’s Office, stated in the article, “The new system is 

fast, thorough, customer-friendly and decreases time in line at the entrance during high-volume periods such as jury 

selection.” 

The article goes on to mention that the ViewScan is the centerpiece of the new security system; and that visitors have 

definitely noticed the difference.  

Gunther Than, CEO of View Systems, states, “We are delighted to have been mentioned in the Cumberland Times-News. 

Media exposure and customer testimonials are an excellent way to spread awareness of our innovative security 

technologies to the community.” 

The article mentioned here can be found by visiting http://times-news.com/local/x1414119021/Allegany-courthouse-

security-gets-upgrade.  

About View Systems: 

View Systems, Inc. manufactures and installs weapons detection identification systems, video management platforms and 

tele-data communication networks targeted towards correctional facilities, schools, courthouses, government agencies, 

event and sports venues, and commercial businesses. More information can be found on the website at 

www.viewsystems.com.  

Forward-Looking Statements: This press release contains certain forward-looking statements. Investors are cautioned that 

certain statements in this release are “forward-looking statements” and involve both known and unknown risks, 

uncertainties and other factors. Such uncertainties include, among others, certain risks associated with the operation of the 

company described above. The Company's actual results could differ materially from expected results. 

TO SIGN UP FOR VIEW’S NEWS SERVICE: Please email news@viewsystems.com with NEWSLETTER in the subject line. 

Please include your name, telephone number and email address in the body of the email. You can also sign up by visiting 

our website at www.viewsystems.com and clicking on the NEWSLETTER link. Signing up for this service will entitle you to 

receive a copy of each news release and bulletin via email.  
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